“We are delighted to announce TWO very special

Saturday night gigs in 2019 ,for your diaries, (as well as
our monthly sessions listed below ) both at The Selsey

Club, Coxes Road ,Selsey PO209AN both 7.30pm

for 8pm start. 50 tickets only for each gig at £10 each.

Order tickets from Julian on 07721 532711,

julian.lindseyclark@gmail.com or John 07826
556041 or from the Selsey Club Bar .

The return of the extremely popular folk band, THE JIGANTICS
(with their amazing musical roots stew)
on Saturday 16th March 2019

They sold out quickly when they

came to Selsey last time. So good are they!!
“The Jigantics were brilliant. A refreshing and varied blend of
uptempo songs and beautifully arranged ballads.
Great instrumentation from very talented musicians delivered by a
band who had presence.They worked hard to
build a strong rapport with the audience. The result; a really
enjoyable night with people feeling uplifted having
been part of something quite special.”
David Francis - Nailsea Folk Club

The hugely successful folk singer/bassist, MIRANDA
SYKES
on Saturday 7th September 2019
MIRANDA SYKES
Miranda Sykes, the acclaimed singer and bassist with ‘Show of Hands’ is
returning to her
roots. After a career spanning over 20 years, during which time she has
played with many of the top musicians and singers within the folk world,
she will be touring as she started out: one woman, one bass, and one
guitar. Borrowed Places is a project that draws its inspiration primarily
from the songs and landscapes of her native Lincolnshire but seen
through the eyes of someone who has lived away for many years. With
her sensational voice, and accompanying herself, Miranda interprets the
soul of the land and takes her audience on a journey that resonates with
us all, wherever we live and it is one you won’t want to miss.”

“Programme of Monthly Sessions in first half of 2019
(always the third Wednesday of the month)
Always at :The Selsey Club, Coxes Road, Selsey, Near Chichester, West Sussex, PO20 9AN
Queries to Julian on 07721 532711 or to John on 07826 556041
(£3 on the door normal session or £4 with guest appearing ) Raffle (donations of prizes welcome please)
‘Pay Bar’ and a friendly welcome to everyone, especially if it’s your first visit.
No need to perform. You may wish to relax and enjoy a drink from the bar and simply listen.
Wednesday, Jan 16th Sing , play or just listen... Second half mini gig by Dom Prag Guitar/Vocalist/Song Writer see .£4 entry,
Wednesday, Feb 20th Sing play or just listen... £3 entry,
Wednesday April 17th, Sing, play or just listen...£3 entry
Wednesday May 15th. Sing ,play or just listen Second half mini gig by Andrew Perry and Company (Great Trio) ...£4 entry
Wednesday June 19th, Sing ,play or just listen...£3 entry

NB The programme may be amended without notice...

